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tion and. baa brought to the people of ; Lebanon,. n which! district IU acres of

land have been leased. The Incorporathat s tote truly representative govern
tors are George w. Hector, of Lebanon;

stated this morning that the govern-- 1 had aboard CO passengers and 200 tons
ment dredges on the upper Columbia of freight , ' .

river have been tied up on account of - Bringing 20 tons if freeh fish, BOO

the Ice. The dredge Pmatilla and drill cases of cheese and 2000 sacks of Ca-sc-

No. 1 are tied ub at TJmatllla cara bark, the steamer Golden Gate was ;

ment In the place of flagrantly ml-- 1
G. H. Morey, of Lebanon, and 8. M, Mll-- DR. GREHvlison, of Lompoc, Cat : ' ;

Rapids, while drill scow No. t Is out expected to arrive this morning, from j

Tillamook.of commission at Hover: ' As yet no NO longer theory

SAILING OF IBSEIi

CLEARS PORT OF

,
OFFSHORE CRAFT

On her maiden :voyage the steamer
Ft Braae ia aohefttilrd. to ..call soon from

word has reached the offices of condi-
tions on the &nake river, where some of

As substantial as when they ' were,
erected, more than 800 years ago, are
Bome concrete houses aad walls, rein-
forced with bamboo, In the Chinese city
ot Swatow. yV yvt

tf7, V TT2r!rK5t. OT y '

MAN BUILDINGthe other craft have been working. Ban Francisco for this port I She has
been launched recently, an she will
come tip here for a cargo of lumber. ,

The steamer Dalles City, of the- - Reg

representative government-- 1 'I ; believe
the system which has been evolved
there contain the essentials of a body
of laws and constitutional- amendments
which the people ef other state should
study carefully with a view to procur-
ing for themselves the manifest benefit
which have been derived for the peo-

ple of that .state,' vr;'::r
"New Jersey, need suoh a system of

government1 Every state la the union
needs it The people demand it And
there 1 pronounced and growing ten-
dency, toward It - - -

"Illinois would not to humiliated and

TXSAT1CCXTulator, line, left this morning for The'Dalles. No word had been received by
the officials of that company that the
Ice was so thatch craft could not reach

--MARINB INTELLIGENCE. Washington Paper Makes fa
vorable Comment on Wii- -;

son's Indorsement.

ner destination. - - ' , Begnlsr Users fine to Arrive.
Best Prescription

for Kidney TroublesBreakwater, Coos Bay .....Jan. 22
Roanoke, San Pedro Jan. 23' STORM RAGES AT SEA- -- .
Heaver, Ban Pedro .....jan. a

Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook ..... , Jan.M3
Geo. W. Elder. Ban Diego...... Jan.: 2 The kidneys and bladder reauire moreWill Cause Rlgh Winds on Oregon attention and care at this time of the

Next Likely to Arrive Will Be

British Steamer Alexandria,

Dune From Vancouver, B.

Golden Gate, Tillamook... .....Jan. 18
Rose City, San Francisco...... Jan. 18. year especially during extremely coldCoast With JlUder Weather,

fitorm - warnings, ordered, out yester spells. Such symptoms as backache,Regular Xilnere On to Depart; (Wuhlortim Bnreta ef The Journal.) .:

Washington, Jan. 18. 'The fol rneumatlo nalns. frequent , scanty orday morning , by the United 8tates munrul urination, nierhlv coiorea orlowing unequivocal Indorsement of the scalding urine, pains in the groin, dull
Golden Gate, Tillamook........ Jan. 17
Alliance, Eureka ...............Jan. 17
Breakwater, Coos ; Bay,. .......Jan. 17
Sue It Elmore, Tillamook...... Jan. 17C, About Friday. Oregon popular government laws and

its name besmirched by the current
proceeding In the United State senate
if It had had such laws as those from
which ofegon has derived the manifest
benefit of which Governor Wilson
peaks?: v v

"If the late campaign, so free from
partisan significance, and In which
party lines were ruthlessly broken, made
one thing clear It Is that the country
Is Insistent upon popular government
a government representative of and re-

sponsive to the people's wilt - Oregon

weather office, at 10;80' o'clook, on
Puget sound, were extended last night
at 8:16 - o'clock to r include the mouth tne statement thereon by Governor

Woodrow Wilson f New Jersey 'j waleaver, can vearo . ............ Jan. is
Bear, San Pedro ............. .Jan. 17of the Columbia river and the Oregon printed editorially In the Washington.Jan. 27Beaver, San Pedro.J San Pedso .........Jan. 22Rose City,coast , and tnis morning all ' Warnings

were continued another 24 hours. Ban Pedro . , . . . . . . . Jan.Koanoae,
Herald. The Herald persistently advo-
cates the Oregon system and loses no
opportunity to make such comment a

With the Bailing this afternoon ot
J the Portland & - Asiatic liner, Henrlk

.".Ibsen; Captain' Christen Smith, the bar.
vessels m port. '

pains in Daca or neaa, dizziness, irrita-
bility, all - are plain signs of kidney
trouble. Prompt attention and treat-
ment should be given to avoid the worst
form of kidney disease, which nearly
always result seriously. The following
prescription comes from high medical
authority and is known to be reliable:
"Half ounce Murax compound, half
ounce fluid extract Buchu. six ounces
best gin." Mix thoroughly and take
one to two teaspoonfuls of the mixture
after each meal and at bed time. The
ingredients of the above prescription
can be had of any druggist or the gla
can be obtained from any liquor dealer.

TB3 EPBOZAXZST WHO CTTBX8,tne following: - - '

A storm of decided oharacter. says
.strict Forecaster EvA.)Beals, is cen-

tral at sea northwest of Vancouver
island and is moving southeastward and
will cause high southerly winds along

bor will be clear of offshore freighter St Nicholas, Am. sch.... .......Astoria
Levi G. Burgess Am. bk .....Supple'
Iverness, Br. bk...........;.. .Llnnton

pointed the way. Her system Is not an
unproved theory it Is a demonstrated
fact potent for publlo good."for the first time in . several month. It matters not what yoor ailment

la nor whn hum treated It. If It Is
curable we will give you immediatethe Oregon and Washington coasts to

falcon. Am. mm. ............... .Aiuern
Elfrleda, Ger. bk. ... ........ , .Linn ton
Roanoke, Anr. ss. .....Martins
Beaver. Am. ss. ....... ......Ains worth

"While the two political parties In
congress are engaged In the role of 'put-
ting each other in the hole,' with vary-
ing degrees of suocess. It is reassuring
to find a leader of more than state
prominence, Woodrow Wilson, speaking
out on the really great Issue before the

benefit and. a quick and lasting cur
The Iben cleared Jthl rooming for the
orient, the greater, part of her cargo
being made up of flour. shipments of
which commodity have been unusually

day. It will probably , continue stormy
Tuesday. A maximum wind velocity of rv nnt alow money matters ' toBalmoral, Br. sh,.... ..........Astoria

heaw lately, Manning. U. a. 6..... Will.' Iron & Steel
Mlml. Ger. sh. ............. ...Llnnton

keep you from getting welt We
Charge nothing to prove owr meth-
ods will cure
NO m6xET. fcEQTJIBlib UNTIL
ciTtaininn l your absolute cro

' To Bore for OH Near Lebanon.!
(Special Dlipatc to Tbe JoornaM

Albany, Or Jan. 18. The Princes
Oil company, with a capital stock of
$600,000, filed articles of Incorporation
with the county clerk and plans to drill
for oil on the CL H. Vehr farm near

1 The total value of the big Norwegian's country today. He says: , . , . .

earero la nlaced at 1240.148. which In

8u miles occurred at North Head be-
tween the hours of midnight and 8
o cloclr this morning, but at 8 o'clock
it had dropped down to 38 miles, with
cloudy weather and a rough sea.

The weather man says that the storm

1 believe the Oregon system of popu
bayard, Fr. bk. ........... North Bank
Golden Gate, Am. ss. .Central
Bhna Tak, Am. ss. . ....Oregond drydock
Inveravon, Br. sh. ............Astoria
Wandsbek. Ger. bk...... ..Llnnton

tecUon. GonsulUtion, examinationeludes the value of flour, wheat and
some general freight . She has aboard

.. E2.881 barrels of flour. 1000 tons of
lar government laws has wrought a
fundamental reform of previous oorrup- - and medicines free.uresHenrlk Ibsen. Nor. ss. .Port Flour Mills

wheat and' miscellaneous freight, ma
will probably cause a moderation In the
weather and as a matter ot fact the
moderation has ceme already, as the

We oUim for our trs.tmst
nothing 1ronderful, or "Mert"--ri- t
1 almply our successful way of flol

rorioranire, nr. Bn.... ....... llnnton
Pierre Antoine, Fr. bk. ...... ..Bunkers
Frieda. Ger, bk......... Stream ing things. ; .(lowest temperature, this morning was 28

degrees, as compared with 28 degrees Have Built My SuccessBuff on. Fr. bk. , . ........... . .Astoria
Scottish Moor. Br. sh. ........Stream trruoTEO KBIT, before treating

ing over 6000 tons. In addition she has
'150,000 feet of lumber. The flour and
lumber are dostined for Hongkong, and
the wheat for Kobe, while the general
freight will be distributed among the

"different Japanese and Chinese ports
Berlin, Am. ' sen .................. Goble
Jabes Howes, Am. tch. .Astoria

yesterday morning, .:,...;. t .;-
-

.. y
VESSEL SPRINGS LEAK.

eUewhere, h e a s 1 1 y tovestlgate ons ,

nroven methods. Ton will then under- - ,

stand tow easily we euro VABICQ3BSt Francis, Am. sn...,...,.,, .Astoria
Poltalloch, Br. sh.... St Helensat which she calls. En Boats With Cement and General.Although the sailing of the Ibsen will Steamer Shna Yak Must Go on the BLOOD rOXSOBY HXBVO-TZTA- I. DE

BTLITT, OBSTBTJCnOBB, PBQgTAT-1- 0,

BlaSDEB and BIDBJH troubles..BMSnNALBMAdmiral Cornuller, Fr. bk. .....Antwerp
Claus, Ger. ah Hamburg
David d' Anglers, Fr. bk. . . . . ...Hamburg

Drydock Again.leave the barbor clear of foreign bound
steamers, It will not remain so long, as
the British steamer Queen Alexandra, COBTXACTED aumenis, ku jri. uajo.Like the Alliance, the steamer Bhna

Tak sprung another leak as soon as she PXtZS. and AH SJBOTAXi Diseases.PORTLAND. OREGON2788 tons net register, Captain McDon
ald.- - will be due to arrive here from

Marecnai de Castries, nr. bk. ...... Tyne
Willielmlne, Ger. sh.. ......... Antwerp
Luson. Am. sOh .Redondo

En onte With Coat
Cot de VlUeboia Mareuil. Fr. bk. . , . . .

Newcastle, N. S. W.
British Columbia about January 20. She
was to have been herd yesterday, but in-

formation received by the Paclflo Export

was off the dryddok. and as a result she
will be raised again today on the Ore-
gon' drydock. The Bhna Tak was low-

ered from the dock Saturday night after
being recaulked in places and having
two pieces at her keel replaoed as the
result of damages which she received
recently when she became crippled- - by

Dally River Readings,'Lumber company from the captain was
to the effect that she would not reach
here before next Friday as she has to

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $350,000.00
V .1 'iT ,,,

Accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and IndU
viduals Solicited.

Every courtesy consistent with prudent and con-
servative banking extended to pur depositors.

What you want is a euro. Come
to us and get it Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing It 1 to get well
In the hand of a specialist who
know hi business.;. Our cures add
not only years to life, bat life to

Office hour dally to f.Sean. 7 to 8. Sundays, if to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
63 Waahlngtooi St, Portlana, Or.

eo to-- Vancouver for some minor repairs.
.The Queen Alexandra is under time

STATIONS.charter to the Paclflo Export Lumber

the bursting ot her steam, p ipes while
crossing out over' a rough bar. While
on the dock she had repairs amounting
to about 81000, it is said, bat the ex-
tent of the repairs that will be required

comnanv to transport a cargo of lum
ber from this port to' China, and It Is

to fix the new leak could not be learnedexpected that she will load about 8,600,
until the vessel Is on the dock again.

rS' E

I 5 till&
: ? 7. f!
: t p
Ti O o i .03
80 2.4 0 .10
29' 10
10 4.1 0 0
16 1.40.2 0
20 4.40.3 0
20 8.7-H- .6 .08
J7 4.10.6 0
15 4.1 0.1 .04
falling river.

000. feet of the product of Oregon.foN Lewlston
Rlparia .
Umatilla

Tne Leading Specialist
Mr aneclal treatment will'''eats. com- -

'" 't
ICR. HALTS STEADIER.

STEAMED MAVERICK SAFE.

Asuncion Ticks Up Disabled Tank
er, It Is Reported.

pletely cure your ailment so that It
will never return. I GUARANTEE
A CURE. My reputation as the
leading specialist in men's ailments
Is firmly established by my work

Eugene . .
Harrisburg
Albany . .
Salem . . .
Wllsonvllle
Portland . MENN. Teal Turns Rack on Trip toJ.

in the pastWith the steamer Maverick In tow,The Dalles. Rising river; (
the steamer Asuncion was reported passIce nrevented the steamer N. Teal
Ing Point Reyes this morning at 10from reachlnff The Dalles yesterday, and CURED",Fh'e was turned back at Bonneville, Thel o'clock by the Merchants Exchange, the
Maverick being In a crippled condition

NEW BOAT LINE LETS
LUMBERMEN BID ON irst National Bank

SCT 8JFECXAX.TT XVCXTOSS
Yarleose Veins, Obstruction,
gpeoiflo Blood Poison, Contracted-Ailm-

ents, Kidney and Blad-
der TroubUs and Al& IHS
AILJCEKTS OX1 MEW.

because of having her sail abaft broken.

. ',. SMALL PANAMA LOTSBoth steamers belong to the Standard
OH company's fleet of tankers and the
Maverick went to Puget Bound on her $10last trip. She sailed from there last Capital $1,500,003

Surplus $750,000
SXEX EXPXBT AID VOW

Bay When Cured.

bpat Is to undergo her annual repairs
... and it was feared that If she went far--

Ihor up the Columbia she would not be
Jble to get back In time to go on the

'' " ' '''ways'.1 ...
2- - After reaching Bonneville, Captain W.
is. Buchanan,, general superintendent of
the Open JSrver Transportations com-
pany, telegraphed to Celilo and received
'word that the river at Big Eddy was
"entirely blocked $y the Ice and that it
rWas running in large quantities, at The
Dallas.

'
: ::; '

AtWthe OTflOes of . Major Mclndde,
;corps o

4
engineers p vS. , A., it was

OOKBTrtT ATIOB AHD DIAG-
NOSIS FBEB. My honest and ean- -

Thursday and was probably picked up
by the Asuncion off the "Oregon coast,
the latter steamer sailing from the
Columbia river Saturday. Local offi-
cials have received no details a to

aia a a v i o e costs yon notning,
'bestcheerruuy give you the very

the .cause of the accident. Oldest National Bank West of tha
Rocky Mountains

opinion, (ruined by years of suc-
cessful practice. Men out of town,
In trouble, write If you cannot call.

:
WIRELESS MESSAGE FLASHED.

v ;

Pay When oured
W have every known remedy ap-

pliance for TBiTXcTOtJ.. Our, ex.
perlence 1 so great and varied that no
one of the ailment of men is new to as,

CO MS XB ABO TALK IT OVES.
..Oeaeral Debility, Weak aTerves. tn.
omnia Results of exporur. overwork

and other violation of Batore's laws. ,

Disease of BUdder and Kidneys, Vri--

ss many case - yield - readily to
proper home treatment My of-
fices are open from 9 A. M. to 8 P.Tanker W. S. Porter Sends Word to u.; Sundays, 10 to l only.

North Head.
Through the wireless station at North The DR. TAY10R Co.TOen the Head, the United States Weather bureau

here has received the following message eared at mu exseaae and bo detention234 MOBBISOW STBSBT,
Portland, Ox. from bu finess. ' s, -from the Associated Oil company's GEORGE W. BATES (a CO.

Portland lumber manufactur-
ers at-- Invited to bid on a lot
of 600,000 feet of lumber wanted
by the Panama canal commission
for the canal work. Specifica-
tions were received this morning
by the Portland chamber of com-

merce. Bids are to be opened at
Washington, D. (X at 10:30 a m.
January- - 81.

Five hundred thousand feet of
lumber is not sufficient to fur-
nish a whole steamer cargo, and
for that reason Portland manu-fact'ure- rs

have not been able In
the past to bid on so small a
quantity, owing to the fact that
no regular steamers have been
operated between Portland and
Panama, but now that Bates &

Cheeseborough have established
a direct line of steamers out of
Portland and quoted rates on
lumber,' local manufacturers are
afforded the opportunity of con-

sidering less than cargo lota, and
It Is said quite likely that this
order will be booked here if bids
are submitted.

The first regular steamer of
the Bates & Cheeseborough line
that will accept lumber is sched-

uled to leave here late in

BVECZAZ. aiucebtb Newiy con
tracted and chronic case cured. All
burning, itching and InflammationBANKERS . Branches l

.683 Williams Ave,
181 BoaseU Street

Henry Building
fourth and Oak

Streets

'tank r W. S. Porter. .
- 8. 8. W. 8. Porter at sea, Jan. 15,
11 .p. m. Latitude 46.58 north, longi-
tude 127.53 west; southerly wind about
eight milos an .hour; rain heavy south-
erly sea; barometer 29.38; temperature
4a. COMMANDER.

stopped In 14 hours. Cure effected In
seven day. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for list of question

'"Stomach Stops
Working Properly, because There Is
Wind in It, Use Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets, to Set It Going Again.

orrice Hours r a. . to s r. At
Fundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P.M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co.
MENACE TO NAVIGATION.

ROOT AND HERB

MEDICINES EFFECT

ANOTHER CURE
Day after day different diseases suc-

cumb to the unfailing Chinese remedies.

8344 WAEKXBQTOB BTXXXT, s

Goner ttrat.

Commercial and Savings Accounts and "Banking by Mail So-

licited From Corporations and Individuals.

Our 18 year of Banking have made ns many friends
who will gladly vouch for our business Integrity

4 INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

A Trial package Tree.

PILES'
TtvrxnX axu bxotax, oxssAsxa

Huge Log Is Seen Floating in the
Pacific Ocean. y

Captain Westphal, master of the Ger-
man bark Mlml, has reported to the
United. States hydrographlc office here
that while, bound for this port from
Ban Francisco he passed a huge log
off the Oregon Coast thit Is a decided
menace to navigation. The log, which
he says measures 50 feet In length and
Is about one foot out of water, was
passed-i- latitude 45 degrees 67 min-
utes north, and longitude 124. degrees 11
minutes west.

UUBEP WITHOTJT THB OB)r DETHTTIOB raOMC BUSIHESa.

The doctors call It flatulency, but
folks know It as "wind on

the stomach," and a most distressing
state of things it is. It is a serious
condition of- - this great motor organ.
Always annoying end painful In the ex-

treme, at times often leading to bad
and fatal results. , The stomach embar-
rassed and hampered with wind, cannot
take care of its food properly and Ind-
igestion follows, and this has a train too
appalling to enumerate. The.entlre sys-

tem is implicated ma'de an active or
passive factor In this trouble and life
soon becomes a questionable boon.

All this is explained in doctor books;

MEN and WOMEN CURED
TAT WHEB CUBE!)

ilO X-B- EJCAMCTATIOa' FKEB
call at once ani

WTOJH.l.l'"lW"W

Gee Gee

Wo PiMj'Wo
find out what
your trouble Is
before this
grand offer Is
withdrawn. The
British Medi-
cine Co. are

4e-- ' j
:

Walla Walla May Hold Festival.
(United ires 1mm1 Wr.

Walla Wal, Wash., Jan. 18. May

Blossom Festival Is being planned by

fruit men of .the Walla Walla valley

and city, to be held on May day; if the
blossoms on the fruit trees promise well
for that day, And earlier or lster as
the season may dictate. While the move
is yet In its infancy, it has the support
ef many of the best known men of
the city, who are' enthusiastic in the
matter.

Constantinople soon will be supplied
with electricity for public and privati
lighting and power by a Hungarian firm
backed by French capital.

curing ihe sick
with their won-
derful En to

I Am the Leading Specialist, Not Only In Portland,
but on the Whole Pacific Coast.

how undigested food causes gases by
fermentation ' and .fomentation in which
process some essential i fluids are de- -
stroyed burnt up wasted by chemical
action, followed by defective nutrition
and the distribution through the ali-
mentary tract of chemically wrong ele

pean methods
of electrio andi;...! . .A ft

.;. MARINE NOTES

Astoria, Jan. 18. Arrived at 10:30 a,
m earner Klamath, from San Fran-
cisco.

San Frincosco, - Jan. 8. Sailed at t
p. m., steamer Daisy; at 6 p. m., steamer
Northland, for Portland. Sailed, steam-
er Roanoke, for San Diego. Arrived at
midnight, steamer J. B. Stetson, from
Portland, 4,, ,

Astoria, Jan. 15. Arrived down at
midnight, British bark Poltalloch. Ar-
rived at 2 a. m., steamer F. H. Leggett,
from San Franclsoo. Arrived at 4 and
left up at 4:80 a. m., steamer Break- -

ment combined
with their .bi--ments and as a consequence the stom

I Have the Largest Prac-

tice Because I Invari-

ably Fulfill My
ach and entire -- system is starved. chemlo reme-- .

dlea Diseases?Plenty of food, you see, but spoilt In

TKS CXXnXSB DOCTOX.
Qot 17, 1818.

To Interested Sufferers:
My mother was given up to die of

enlargement of the liver and inflam-
mation of the bowels when we, as a
last resort, called Dr. C Gee Wo to
treat her. This doctor gave her medi-
cine for two weeks, when she was
able to take a trip to Yamhill, Or, Now
she ha become well. I took five week'
treatment for stomach, kidney and liver
trouble, and am well and able to do

of t o m a e h.epreparation and worse than worthless. c o n s i lpation.
kidneys, blad- -
A .nutir. F f 1

' A deranged stomach is the epitome
of evil; nothing too bad to emanate from
it, but the gas it generates is probably blood poison, rheumatism, varloose veins.( water, from Coos Bay. Sailed at 8 a.
its worst primary; effect and the only m., steamer Kainier; at a. m., steamer

How Long Are You Go my work. We cannot say enough for
- tway to do away with this ia to remove

the cause. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
. go to the root of this trouble. They at-ta- sk

the gas making foods and render
,them harmless. : Flatulency or wind on

Shoshone, ' for San Francisco; steamer
Shasta, for San Pedro. Balled at 9:80
a. m., British ship Scottish Moors, for
Queenstown or Falmuth Sailed at 8
p. m,, steamer Rosecrans, for San Fran-
cisco: Arrived at 4:30 and left up at

sciatica, lame oaca.- - uio, norouiur,
locomotor ataxia and all chronlo dis-

ease. If away ; from the city, write
for partioularar t-- Call at once and bo
cured. Consultation and X-R- ay exam-
ination free,

( , mmmmmmmmmm'
BBXTXS2 MUDICIBB CO. . ,

887H Washington
'St, .

4th floor Bothcbild bldfn rooms 407,
408. 409. Take Elevator.

the -- wonderrui-medicine and change It
has wrought In us.

Signed, ANNA I PATTERSON.
" 131 12th st

COHBTOTATlOir TKEZ.

ing to Continue Cough-

ing and Weakening
Your System?

I have treated se many eases ef
men's ailment that I know exaotly
what to do ia every instaaoe, , Never
i it necessary for me to resort to
gueavwork. The treatment given Is
accurate from ' the very beginning
until a sure is effected. By except-

ing omrable eeaea only, and by mak-

ing no mistakes In treating them. I
meet with no failures and my pa-

tient are never disappointed, .

If Honest and Responsible

Patients out of town may write for
symptom bianxs and after fiiiine- - them

the stomach simply cannot exist where
.these powerful and wonderworking little

, tablet are In evidence.
'

J They were made for this very
, pone to attack : gas making foods and

conyerV; thera Ltnto proper nutriment
This is their province and office.- A

'Whole book could be Written about them

cut - secure medicines. Inclose four SICK?ARE YOUno cents in stamps to cover postage,
Open Evenings and Sundays.

Heed of It. , When Ton Can
Make a' Pint of Laxative

Curative Cough Syrup
, Cheaply. The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine ColYou Can Pay When Cured

168H XTJLST BT., COB. UOBSXSOV,
Portland, Oregon. '

(Kindly Mention This Paper.)

8:80 p. m., steamer George W. Elder,,
from San Diego and way porta Arrived
at 5 and left up at 8 p. m., steamer Yel-
lowstone, from San Francisco.. Arrived
at 8:30 and left up at 10 p. m., steamers
Elmore and Golden Gate, from Tilla-
mook.

Point Reyes, Jan. 18. Passed at 10 a,
m.." steamer Asuncion, from Portland,
towing steamer Maverick, from Tacoma,
for San Francisco., Maverick had shaft

' "broken. h

San Francisco, Jan. 16. Arrived at 4
a. m., ste4mer Johan Poulsen, from Co-

lumbia river. ' .
Astoria. Jan. 18. Condition at the

mouth of the river at 8 a. nu, rough;
wind southeast 85 mileaj weather,
cloudy. '.- rj :'v r.

Tides at - Astoria Tuesday High
water, 8:t)l a. m4 8.0 feet; 2:27 p; m., 8.8
feet;, low water, 8:80 a. m., 8.8 feet; 8:17
p. mi,' 0.6 feet .

- ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Consult the On Wo Tong Medicine
Co. These noted doctors have learned the
secrets known only to the famous Chi.
nese savants and have specially imported
herbs from the remote provinces of China
that positively cure all ills of the human
system. Diseases of the nervous sys-
tem, female disorders, blood poison,
stomach trouble, etc., absolutely, cured.
No matter how many doctor have
failed, no matter how many medicines
you have used without result call on us,
We can cure you.
Consultation free. Treatment by mall;

On Wo long Chinese Medietas
- and Tea Company

' --
'

83 Becond St
. Honrs 9 A. M. to 10 9. SCL

MEN AND WOMEN CURXD

and then not all' told that might be told
-- with' profit to sufferers from this
' ful disease, dyspepsia. It would
.mention the years of patient and ex-
pensive experiment In effort to, arrive at
.this result of failures Innumerable and
at last sucoesa. It ; would make
.mention of the different stomach cor-
rectives that enter into this tablet and
make it faithfully represent alt '

Stuart's, Dyepepeia Tablets are not
alone Intended for the sick, but well
folks as well; for the person who Craves
hearty foods and wants to. eat heartily
and run no risk of bad effects, they act
like a charm and make eating and di-

gestion a delight and pleasure. . They

Practice Limited to Ail-

ments of Men.
vxm rwA--xAii- Tjr Tovm
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It you have violated the laws of
health, come te me before you be-
come a physical wreok. If you are
weak, gloomy and despondent de-
pressed, lack ambition and energy,
unable to conoentrate your thoughts,
lack vim, vigor and vitality, oome to
m at onea - ,
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ChineseDRS. 8. K
CHAN, wit!
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sua ,10011cure won
derfullv. I tl . IT .

'X has ourtil
ijm any . .m..

The only way to cure a chronlo
or acute cold on the lungs, sort
throat, bronohltls, etc., is to get
a medicine wjilch will at once
relieve the fever and congestion
responsible for the cough (which
is only a symptom of Inflamma-
tion) and then proceed to restore

ihe-bloo- d and membranes to a
healthy sUte. 1" A. fine laxative,
curative cough syrup' whloh will'
delight any one who tries it, can
be made at home cheaply. . It

. beats ordinary" cough syrups a
hundred to one, because it does
not sicken or constipate.

Obtain of your druggist, or' have him order from the whole-
saler, ty, ounces essenoe Mentho-laxen- e.

- Empty It Into a pint bot-
tle. Then make a syrup with a
pint of granulated' sugar, and a
halt pint of boiling water, put on
fire and let it come to a boil. tn1cool and fill up pint bottle and
you will agree with ' the writer
that it makes the finest, quickest
active oough syrup you have ever

keep , the stomach .active and energetic
and able and willing to do extra work With 800 tons of freight and a good

passenger list, the steamer George W.- without special labor or effort. Don't
7 forget this. Well, people are often neg- -

lected, but the Stuart Dyspepsia Tablets
ran imm m mica.

other reme-- p

ales have failed. Sure cure for chronlo,
private ailments, nervousness, blood pol
son, rheumatism, as'hma, pneumoula.
kidney, throat and lung troubles, con-
sumption, stomach disorders and other
diseases of all kind. Remedle harm-
less. NO OPERATION. Honest treat-
ment Consul la tion free. Examination
tor ladle bv Mr. S. K. Chan Call or
writ to THB 8. X. OXAB atEDICCTB
CO B39Vt Morrison Bt, bet 1st ait,
Portland, Or- -

X OTTB1 rmOHTTCT, ATB1T AID TKOmOtTOJrXT AJTU AT TKB .

lOVTESI COST, VABXOOSS TBIWS, XTSBOCSLS, TITAXi WBAXJrXSft,
B&OOD AVO SXXZT DISBASBS, KXVWMr AJTB BXJU19SS S1ROBSBBB,
VVCBMB, gOBEfl, TA1VTTTL BWE1XIHQS, mBBTOUSmBSg, XXrSS 0
BTXSSOTX AHD VXTAXZTT ASB AT.T. SrBCXAX. ASS BBXJOATJI XtZS-OBS-

0 SIXX. t. f :.- - v '..:.v;; vVi.! :

Examination land Advice Free
Medicines furnished from ray Own laboratory for tha convenience and

privacy of my patient, from (1.18 to 88.80 a course. .

- Kovrst 8 a, m. to p. xc dally, sad Bnndaya from 10 to la.
;...i It yon cannot eaU, write fo free oa blank aaa becli tag
nea. BUay .eases eased at bowo.

STfL0UIS3EDieAIre0r--

. A free trial package will be sent any
one who wants to know Just what they

". are, how they look and taste, before be-- -

ginning treatment with - them. After
this go to the drug store for. them!

Elder, Captain Jesaen, arrived at MS

o'clock last night from Sab Francisco,
San Pedro and .San Diego.

In tow of the steamer Ocklahama, tha
bark .Levi r G; Burgess dropped 'down
fromr the Supple dock to the Paclflo
Qoast.coal bunkers this morning.

Laden wltk wheat? the British bark
Forfarshire .1 scheduled to leave down
for the sea tomorrow, morning and the
British bark Inverness will follow the
next. day. .V-J-- ? j -- "

everywhere, here or at home, they are
50 eenta a box and by getting them at
home you will save-- ' time and postage. .Journaltried. And It not only relieves,Your doctors will prescribe' them; ' they .m , .n- -.generals freight,!re 4i-lwt- nsrng-therf- T,

Want Adobut when you , know what-l- s the matter
with yourself, Why go' to thb expense of

The dose Is a .teaspoonful 8 to
10 times dally, or; as required.
,Glve ' children Icbs according, to Cor. 2d and Yamhill Sts. ' PORTLAND, OR.

me , steamer euo tu iumore, captain
Edhrader, was.; scheduled to arrive this
morning from Tillamook, -

.

j.!Whn tske arrived yesterday afternoon
at .' 1;1 o'clock' from" Coo Bay," the
steamer Breakwater, Captain Macgenn,

a prescription? For free-tri- al package
address F. A. ' Stuai l Co., 150 Stuart Brins Rccultoi Journal Wi1 r.t..Building, Marshall, Michigan,


